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On December 8, 2020, Viva Biotech 2020 Online Investor Day

was successfully held. The management team of Viva Biotech

and the new board of directors of Langhua Pharmaceutical

participated collectively. The management team conducted an

online dialogue with nearly 400 investors, focusing on the

company's strategy, personnel plans, technology platforms,

integration strategic plans, investment incubation, and more.

(More details)

Viva Biotech Successfully Held 2020 Online Investor Day

Dear investors and analysts,

Thank you for your continued attention and trust placed in Viva Biotech. In the coming

new year, Viva Biotech will remain committed to our mission of becoming a cradle for

innovative biotechnology companies around the world and keep moving forward with your

company and support. At this joyous holiday season, we wish you and your family health,

happiness and all the best!

IR Team of Viva Biotech

Company News

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s?__biz=MzI1NDM3MzgxMw==&mid=2247485888&idx=1&sn=57316a44590f35020be22459e0a699f6&chksm=e9c7731adeb0fa0c6921c60a8c8624f2adadbb94e76157402fad44588d6a70069045f66c0c83&mpshare=1&scene=1&srcid=1222BZtDYQrjKfW0nQMCxJHo&sharer_sharetime=1608611299516&sharer_shareid=76eb168c6d28dceff9080759eb8d92f5&key=ad515045ee1df0436953d2f79786f4d04175e6d6e7878c2c7f9fc4968c3bf79580e4b4fe2b3832735b88244db8096d0f2addac0e65560be053aee92a1040666e25f8906ac6feaff6528d944ce1bad541deb7fb48c95a592d8699a6a8523ac9c92cc68ed60fd9e63806c98232414f356a646c05a2d0a6aa87010052e8e7b295d3&ascene=1&uin=MTU5ODg0OTAyMA%3D%3D&devicetype=Windows+10+x64&version=6209007b&lang=en&exportkey=AZbfvDK74CYBOopShucdYAY%3D&pass_ticket=GYHjs/gQ1bZXpQINiY6P7gbAc0ktThf5MuYTOemWjudmhKkVTKx5n/Kh2PhJb8n2&wx_header=0
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On December 16, 2020, the Shanghai Biomedical Industry Equity Investment Fund, which is approved by

the Shanghai Municipal Government and initiated by Shanghai Industrial Investment Holdings was

launched in Shanghai. Viva Biotech attended the ceremony and signed the cooperation agreement, to

jointly build the Shanghai Biomedical Innovation Achievement Transformation Platform.

Viva Biotech and Shanghai Biomedical Fund Announce the Cooperation to 
Jointly Build the Medical Innovation Achievement Transformation Platform

Frist from the right: Dr. Chen Mao, Chairman and CEO of Viva Biotech

On December 21, 2020, Viva Biotech signed a new drug discovery

technology cooperation agreement with AlphaMa Biotech Co., Ltd.

According to the agreement, Viva Biotech will cooperate with AlphaMa on

innovative drug discovery technology to provide clients with the new

generation of AI-based DNA coding compound library (Intelligent DEL, iDEL)

screening technology platform for screening tumors and lead compounds

for a series of specific targets in the field of neurological, autoimmune and

other diseases.

Viva Biotech and AlphaMa Reached Cooperation Agreement on IntelligentDEL

On December 18, 2020, Viva Biotech announced the proposed issue of US$280 million 1.0% guaranteed

convertible bonds due 2025. The issuance of convertible bonds provides financial support for the

company’s industrial chain integration. Viva Biotech intends to apply the proceeds from the Bonds for

business development and expansion as well as other working capital and general corporate purposes.

Viva Biotech Proposed Issue of US$280 million Guaranteed Convertible Bonds 
to Support Industrial Chain Integration 
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Business Progress

In November 2020, Xlement, a biotech start-up company who committed to the

development of next generation of world-leading Nano-plasmon-resonance

(NanoSPR) Biochip micro-test technique, brought two latest equipment,

NanoSPR handheld detector and SARS-CoV-2 virus particle antigen detection kit

to the 3rd China International Import Exhibition.

Xlement Attended 3rd China International Import Exhibition

Viva Biotech Linkedin

On November 12, 2020, Viva Biotech completed the integration of 80% of

the equity interest of Langhua Pharmaceutical, at the consideration of

RMB2,560 million. As a comprehensive pharmaceutical manufacturing

enterprise, Langhua Pharmaceutical is committed to becoming the most

valuable and creative specialty API supplier and the customer's preferred

CDMO partner. This strategic integration is of great strategic significance for

Viva Biotech to establish a comprehensive one-stop drug service platform.

Viva Biotech Completed the Strategic Integration of Langhua Pharmaceutical
Accelerate the Upgrade of the Innovative Drug Industry Service Chain

Viva Biotech Enters Strategic Collaboration with Biocytogen
Jointly Accelerate the Early-stage Drug Discovery

On October 27, 2020, Viva Biotech and Bejing Biocytogen Co., Ltd.

announced a strategic collaboration to jointly accelerate the early-stage

drug discovery.
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Investment Progress

Arthrosi Therapeutics Completed Round C Financing

On October 23, 2020, Arthrosi Therapeutics, a biotech start-up that is dedicated

to the R&D of innovative drugs for metabolic diseases, has announced the

completion of Round C financing. This round of financing was led by LH

Ventures, and several institutions including Viva Biotech, Changrong Capital,

HEDA Ventures, Fenghe Group participated, with a total financing amount of

more than 100 million RMB. This round of financing will be mainly used for the

follow-up clinical research of the company's small molecule drug AR882.

On December 18, 2020, VivaVision, a leading ophthalmology novel drug

developer, announced the company's self-developed new drug for the

treatment of xerophthalmia, a new generation of LFA-1 antagonist VVN001, has

completed the first patient enrollment in the Phase II clinical trial in the United

States.

VivaVision Biotech’s New Drug VVN001 Completed the First Patient

Enrollment in the Phase II clinical Trial in US

Research & Development Progress

On November 7, 2020, Arthrosi Therapeutics, a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical

company focused on developing a best-in-class treatment for gout, has

completed a Phase 2a clinical trial for company’s lead asset, AR882. Results from

two clinical studies of AR882 conducted at Australia and New Zealand are being

presented in Annual meeting of American College of Rheumatology Convergence

2020. AR882 demonstrated a strong safety profile, favorable pharmacokinetics,

pharmacodynamics, and efficacy outcome in healthy volunteers and in gout

patients.

Arthrosi Therapeutics Released Phase 2 Clinical Data of AR882

Viva Biotech’s mission is to become a cradle for innovative biotechnology companies around the world. Viva
Biotech has developed a scalable business model combing the conventional cash-for-service (CFS) model
and its unique equity-for-service (EFS) model. Under the CFS model, the Group provides structure-based
drug discovery services to its biotechnology and pharmaceutical customers worldwide for their pre-clinical
stage innovative drug development, covering the full spectrum of the customers’ needs for early stage drug
discovery, including target protein expression and structure research, hit screening, lead optimization and
drug candidate determination. Viva Biotech also provides drug discovery and incubation services to
biotechnology start-up companies with high potential under its EFS model. As of June 30, 2020, Viva Biotech
had provided drug discovery services to over 495 biotechnology and pharmaceutical customers worldwide,
worked on over 1,300 independent drug targets, delivered over 17,000 protein complex structures and
invested/ incubated a total of 56 early stage biotech start-ups.

For further information, please contact:  Tel: 852-3150 6788 
Email: ir@vivabiotech.com; VivaBiotech.hk@pordahavas.com

Investor & Media  Enquir ies

Viva Biotech Holdings website: www.vivabiotech.com.cn
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